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l'MO. (.'; AM) C'HOIU'S.

bv r. morhis.
'i'l.U the word be.vond a'l others.

Makes us love our country most;
Makes its feel that we are brothers,

And a heart-unite- host!
AVitli let our banner

From the houso tops bo unfurled,
While the tintion holds her station.

With the mightiest of tho world !

CHOIUs.
Tiike yo.r harps from silent willows.

Shout the chorus of tho freo ;

"States are all distinct as billows,
t'uiun one as is tho sea !"

From the land of groves that boro us
He's a traitor nho would swerve !

Hy the 11 g i.ew waving o'er us
li e tho coir.pn.ct w ill jireservo !

Thoco who fame J it, and misuineu it,
Wete unto each other true,

Aul tlio fil,j well is able
To inr-t- i uct us what to do !

(Honrs.
'Like your lmrpsfroia jiicnt willows.

.Miout tlio t'l.uius uf tho five!
"State? uri.' ull d f t net in IiiIIuit?,

" I'iiioii 0110 nsi.Ui !o,i!''

iUiscfilancoits.
; Inmjeratioa of Itid Parry Statae.
j Tlio inatigeration o( the statue in 1011-e- n-

of t'otntnodoie I'env took place at
Oevchnid, Ohio, on the filth in t., tho who
lathering, being tho largest ever witne
fd in IMiio. Among tho guests from

were Governor Sina.'iie ami stall',

i

... .1- - ...-.iii- , guards,
.C ; tectetaly procession

State o! : of Paris.
Wilson '

Matt', of baited;
jiioue isianu ; a number ot surviving 1 el.
luives of C01111110 lote Perry, t'c, The'
fvieinony openctl with by Rev. G.
'Ji. 1'ciT), of Xr.tciiez, Miss., cousin of tho

iiimodor . The statue was then
by Mr. Wideott, the artist, and re- -

eived in behalf of city by Mayor
honter, in a brief speech.

Mr, Bancroft, tho historian,
iverod in

bed the
me vi est, and ol Ulno as its
live. In course of his oration, in
which heipioled the memorable words of
Perry, in which he. reported the result
the Lake Frio "A 0 have
tl.e enemy, and they are ours" ho said:

"This anniversary of the action
of Oliver Hazard Perry, is sa apart lor
liiaiigeratiiig a monument to his fame.
AVhu has not heard how g.i!lintly, foity-feve- n

years ago. voting hero, still
. ok from a itasiing fever, led his squad

foil to A if slue Mod bv .1 hn-he- r

his
Hand, deitli on his lelt. ever in advance,
almost alone, .W houri fighting his

till it become 1 wreck, so that
of his guns could be used any long

cr, and more than four.-fi.'th- s of his
lay around him, wounded or ; then

standing as beseemed his spir--

it, lie in a boat, to uninjuicd
Viagra, bis Hag, bore down with- -

!,,..,, i.,....!. ,.i ...... 1 1. . lour leet...... i i tiroitiisi-it'- s

port, and wlrlo still high

1 llO COlnliarison tloen not ai.mil I'unnil'iil T

;! .,n'i.:. -- - . . . . V '
- .! 10s conduct during those Hours

f
complete lyric poem, feet in

Though ho was carried away and
himself by iho with

Which hn possesed, passion of his
Inspiration was 1... ,1...

1..

"

'oeiren-i- . 1 no 01 nature must
.p.t.V. To tlio. if he. in n of

t country, is common obligai ion ;

j i i grantod to to even for
victory full of benefits 1

These are disinterested, 111- -

martyrs, who h il
'! g:t n. gave up their iive
' ' ; love uf country, and left to

men to demand of
''"'no what ii right, and lo
' no wrong."..
Vitfrspeiikiiis! of

1... ... . . . ' .
. him 0.1, an t olui.i,ii 11

, i government" Ulo in ..U.:, n.
ortl. V "1"" '.'"- -, '"lern

follows :
territory he conclude 1

"Has any Kuropenn etnlosnan
miscounting strength of i.nii-.- n

ly substituting a reminiseienco of our old

Washington
all

Iceblo con federation for (lie rllic-- t0.n ''8 in P"1"". t a grand
ient and almost perfect organism of tho

w,lh ."t ''at ort of intensity that givos
body politic Ilaaany foreign ruler been U8al. ,doaf8UHrc8!iedpowerofaslreiigh
so foolish as to with credulity to tho WV,0.Uwl "ee'
tales af disunion ' Fvt-r- ram recently by tho
of the peoplo of Ohio, this great central cxecuto1r" of Kush, entitled "Uc-highw-

of national travel will u iihout
caMl,nal Productions," we find an anoc-exceptio-

the euluminktor or un-- 1
d,'e 6 '"tg.lj". When, in 1791,

believer ot atKOne , ?1inv:. ,,h dlMl'otehe8 "nnouncig
us aro but the evanescent vaporsof mon'

tiele,lt ol Stl- - Clttir Washington was at
breath; that our little domestic Secretary, thereloro, left the
are no more than momentary dtsturban-- '

1 ,'.0 rewlvo them-bu-
t tho messenger

cesontho surface, 6e tied among
8,11 d llls lnstrictions were to them

ourselves: that nf tr.,in i.. lo General Washington in person. Tho
cords indissoluble around ii,,'S,'crelal'.v returned, and Washington leftits

wnoie American people.
"So then our hist word shall Un-

ion I he Union will guord the Line of
us (leicnuers, and evermore our
v' ",. Y", v 11 wi Keep ft'ivo for

iuiiuim me Deacon lights of popular
liberty and powor; it will dissuade
in a ol unripeness fioni attempting
to fouud republican governments before
uiey ng up naturally by nn inward
law; and its mighty heart will throb with

at every truoadvunce any partof the world toward republican happiness

Hours ot Lafayette.
No lilts had ever been more
political than his; no man placed

his and political sentiments
ull other prepossessions or interests.
politics were utterly unconnected with
his death. Ill for three weeks, ho
proac'iod hour. children and
household surrounded bed he
to speak, and was doubtful whether ho
could sea. son George observed that
with uncertain gestures lie soug.it for
something in his bosom, lie came to

assistance, and in his hands
a medallion ho always wore sus-pe- n

round neck. M Lafayette
raised it to his lip,; this his last
motion. 1 ho madallion contained a ruin- -

UttUie Uli'l .1 Ol ll.lir Of Marian, .1- -.. j:.it
had the near... 1 ....mom j iur iwcniv seven years Thus

separated
tnetho't of frame the

voted Tho an.l 1 timo
r..r..-,- : ""it'i ncceiuance.

t act 111 the family, that M do Lai
HUM wisiiea to be buried in
smal cemo'er adjoining the of
Piepus, by the. of his wile, in
midst of the of the revolution,
greater part and aristocrats.

had foundnd tl Tiiniu
- l'he desire of the veteran

!(,--. was scrupulously respected and
compile-- wiin. .n crowd sol- -

I.' I .1 H.,, ... .....ji ".- - ., aim populace ae
ntor tlio J. R. li.u tlctt, componied the along
t'l the Rhode Island (ien. Dyer the boulevards and streeis Ar-ui:- d

stall", Gen lind lived at gate oT ofl'iepus,
Pennsylvania; 'ovornor's Guard the crowd the enclosure

prayer

the

then

could hundred
faraily, reln

lives, and principal authorities
silence,

then across garden, and
thecemetory. nopolitic'al man-

ifestation took place; nooiatior. pro-
nounced; religion and intimntn
iniscences

the oration, which paid politics assumed place
fitting increasing death grave whose
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Memoirs.

BMt. F. A. of the
New ( leans Pvcavuno hi 1

ion, were lost by tho disaster
to the Flgin. Lumsden was a
native of X01 ih and at the
to his between fifty and fiftv.

of age. He went to New
about year-- , ago, he

his pnile-il- m prinIter; he th- - ' ,,,,.,1 ... bnsmes.
power, he encountered death on

unharmed,

present

discontent

wound

..i

convent

lilt.

tribute

Lumsden,

j'raereal

lib ' ' ami
Cidabhshed the New Orleans Picavune,

paper is recognized as of the
journals ot the southern

Attack
Sandwich

prom a SwoRo-Fisii- . A
Island savs: "In ro.

coppering packet Josephine,
now tho wharf, of a sword-fi--

was off in ih
In ! shot of tho enemv. i.oured into vos;el' un.u,:r lU counter, and

tbe
forward from the tmst it.

having passed through tho copper, the
"liOVC the horizon, no o.hco to be V'1 rp' nu I'lreo-inc- li oak plank- .-
to that of mercy to the vanquished, i'" the size of the weapon,

all
parts
raised above power

was tho
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well.
nave

n of his faultless court riou" ll'ak ,le frcewilh
Ins ,vill had the rapidity fiery trlK,k Uw "lust been
thought, and yet with niany founder from the at- -

combination of inony and 1 ll",Se I"1"'"'''"' nnfl destructive
,tlie proportion of measured fishes will never be know but it

may .you omit to the Mo not ,w M !on f "in this
) ol tho unrecorded dea-- ; not as
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immense
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States.

broken

theflVh

IORAI.S of 0KI:tl--
. Hut cm.

rows of heart, where woul.l theatric-i""- -

their strength? virtues,
the aromMie shrills of the on-

ly li.ve their meets when their leaves
lebiuw,.,! a,,a trampled. Ho has

le . sorrow, may bo tcarcoly said to
known love; since tho most

0f thosnul arise from sy nip,,
ihies hut are seldom known till they areand ne.-e- r till they aronecessary to an infirmity fatisfy
a need.

in a Storm.
From account, when (Jen. Washing.

l'ston
prepared

voices

h.e

be

last
passionafe-- v

do

power

iih

war

WM

was

for
he

ike

not

the table to see tho olliccr. Un coining
back, ho made an apology for his absence,
Outsiuu nothing ot Hie business, and
maintained his usual allubility during the
whole evening. At ten o'clock the com-
pany had all gone, and Washington

leaving only the General and his
Secretary, who tlio scene.
Washinglon'Valked tho floor for some
minutes, and then sat down. Hut it was
plain he had suppressing a
strong emotion. Suddenly ho broke out.
"Its all over St. Clair's defeated- - rout,
ed-t- ho oilk'ers nearly all killed, the men
by whole the route complete too
shocking to think of, and a surprise
tho bargain!" He uttered this with
great vehemence, paused, got up andj
walked tho room, then directly stopped1
short and 1 ruke out ; "Yes, here on this
very spot 1 took leave ol him; 1 wished
mm success and lienor : 'vou have,

we
tho

: gaci

1

of a

; a
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he We

a
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is
j a

a

he

of
her

moil the
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vonr

I sa.d from Secreturv V "
I had a V a"d to

' visiting that institution,add but one . 'a s
ii t he SmithsnnianknoV r the, , 'rT thetight us. He

went oil with that ai my iatt solemn war-
ning thrown into his

W
'"".' "eu,tiiin.. fi11'" him

in.omdedit
ffimainrt

curse aist.ngu.siiedloss

cross witnei
alone report

companion

establishment,

editor

O-
ilcans

.ti.,,,.,

seating himself, said film
luismust this room 2,"'and

tevLorenzo remembered
will hear some

most eccentric
American Hurry.

The hurry, bustle, excitement
distinguished

Yankee thus happily hit
cotempotary.

"Look tho the come
piece;

and before fall
tho tag spoken, tho moral
plained, Mart doodIa
tremendous

fino effects
chef concert have seen

destroyed by this
haste.

long the hour
arrives, uiiris passengers

tho head the boat, ready
seonds timo

nnvthing
No anv'hiri?

Do

Grand

Republican
following

(Enter disconsolate looking

me. then
thrralened

house
What, provocition

htm

But,

"Well,

wouldn't

M,o way.

How How Ouhsilvbh. Tlio fal-
lowing from July oration
delivered l'ort Richmond, Slat
Island "This liberty.

have their peculiar consecra-
tion. Thanksgiving dear the
sentiment, both human and divine
Christmas precious religious
New Year's day enjoyment; but
tho words Fourth July ring out liko
jubilant song, and burden the song

liberty. allowed
praiso ourselves fine fel-
low wonderfully

has never very
that. Liko .Coleridge's Gorman, who

never spoke himself without lifting
hat, the Fourth of.Julv
pmiomid ourselves. lint

habit peculiar Americans. The old
Roman say,

citizen.' The Knglishman sin-
cerely believes that Britannia rules the
waves, that England the lar-- i
gust potato the hill. Frenchman

tho glory Franco
nation were ever glorious. Tho German
sings charms Fatherland,
louder behind. Kven the
Irishman, with native modesty, has been
kno'yn mention withoutdispnrngement

lirst gem the sea, day Amor-ic- a

Haps wings crows her Yankee
Doodle doo."

Removal tije A.ch:nt Sarcopiiaui--
Tatest Out The old limo-ston- o

sarcophagus, which
been exhibition tho basement

objectinstructions,' M("n'the
War.' strict o,e 'li "r,0!",y- nVio,",,

boae
mfir.lcuns

nri,e being removed
:e,T"':ec0f" Mjou among nianv

collections there of somewhat sim
character. HjrOOtlhllirtt.1 k......

: r
sullerthatarinv been, , l"ru" 11,0 JU.""an Alex

hni,.,eo :: brought
a surprise, ted States TX.'tlthe tho unr fiagainst.' 0, g,0 Constitution, bvHJ?;r""T! ru",'! 'V o asros,rng!n"

un 11. in Piiinii'ii 7 i f 1 m r. .
Th bln.,,1 " ' l,lfi Ueneral Andrew. . - m . ,a n i....i-nA- 'I'l. , 1 ,. .. .
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Murder.
John Ketheuit,
wite. 100K

Quarter

Commonwealth.
W.

for defence.

rlmrrrirur hand

and

Swoopp, and

wnsc:illed ''en. i.renK
aftor many challenges, tho jof tll(1 The

was selected.

aon
O.l

G. W. Dntuciitir,
Goodlander, Xell',

Joab
15. Caldwell, Rotabuugh,

The Jurv ing pri.souer
and the case opened the

tho part the Commonwealth by
Attorney J. l.'.-f-j tho

following r.itt.csscs wore
Tim. Tanjilelon, who said, word
my nouso mat Kethcart shot,

the afternoon, over, John Ketiic
was settir.g the bed, said God
John reniie.l. I

o v

just got half "0, did ever think tlio
deer and was devil

the was like This was the
and persons in

the the
but ljor. the

ino was
oil the asked him

physician for said
Thomas

John was lamcntingover said,
away John and be here

me.
John little

ever nie.
then for Dr. Ray
and Lydia Ray the

conversation. she said.
want life and

two will
said died about two

ho doctor. John was
there returned, she

Thomas witho
live half
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looking
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children,

l.:i!ayetto,
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I. On
the Jth August last,

John Kath-cart'-

Mrs. blanched,
preaching, to denounce rir.1, .,., Urtlk c"'L'le round in profuse
community, recently deceased Tho re- - 'P'r-i'ion- , extreniilieicool verging cohl-sui- t

was a'n trial T)'iA' "ot P' n,l(l windnca
imprisonment 111 tho iail Aftn complained exiiimneil woiin-l- ,

Lorenzo
to abotit "an--othe-

rich crowded

rich
to :" elinrf ...wl11,

what
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shoot,
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nearly (he two of

two in-

ches length, tho was
that

the the. was
from tho of
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tinued "Rrilirt.i ctmii went out. Canoles sent for. When
place rich

S.I.I., lhey cu,?'. mnde examination for..man vent to. for fear
he has some relations in this congregation c,ep,S.anJ ln' "V1 succoc"

will sue me for defamation of charac '," T'1,1"?, ll.bl.,1,et "'itl' P0'1,'"!'
ter." ,0' cloth, as extracted

produced.) Tho was between
JiaSfThe Hartford says: inches opening,

slave States have 120 electoral votes, not the
win given nisi in contact with the 11b, the lib vas

ed foot smashed n nia ana both of which ni.iv the length tho
young man 111 youth's first crip- - 1e regarded certain vote ugainst k the destroyed the ft'i

for life. Wjat matier? man making total Think the wound was mortal caused
now walking leisurely street "uro basis start had passed tlnough po-tio- n

ashore nearly half minute than!,lumbPr necessary to elect, 152. If of tho lung. She died while there
ho would have done had ho not thornow' t'lp "de Xew York with her 3" healthy women,
same and caused, perhaps the acci-- ' elect',;l bo against Lin- - trom tho died hour
dent- - defeats in the electoral col- - and half two hours after arrived.

"Get an omnibus, and with one1 'pPes the room when arrived,
foot on thostep the other Pennsylvania, without tho aid New tliil say how occurred, say
driver pulls the door to, whips lis Y' with her 27 can 'l0 'iuti home would not
horse, and pitched he.vJ first in-- 1 nn( "icro reason tobelievo done, Jid wherehehad
ton olti ilianhrairm or lyi" vote against him ns we been, said wished had not
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canio to her place on Mon'iay previous to
his shooting John wantrd Miriha to jo
home- - -- ho had three hordes to taKe home,
it was iu the evening after d irk it is cal-

led live miloi John swearing and darn-
ing and said il'sho didn't go home witli
him he never would bed with her while
lie had a being pi tho world. She didn't
want lo go she "aid sho would not go
but she did go. He went up the lane and
she went round t i 0 house a ncai' way lo
the lane. My son got out of lho window
and followed. John eitne to our houso
next day. I puked him if he had got Mar-
tha home srid he bad hoiv she
seemed to be, ami be answered , she is as
sullen as a ball. They started about Id
o'clock it wis middling moon light. I

have olten heard John say he ivould break
bis wifc'K back with a stove woo I stick.
They were living in the house with me at
tho time, these threats weie made, 'lhey
moved last. April had lived with mo rt

little over a year. She was of a very mild
disposition. She was crying at tho time
he compelled her to go home. At this,
time ho swore some very bitter oaths.

Crw examined. lie raised his hand to
her while they lived with 1110 ami knock.--
her head against tlio wall. I never said
that Jo'iii wis kind to his wife neve- -
said so at Thos, Kal heal t's no- - that he
was kind to me never heard my daught-
er say so at Tho-- . Kathcait's that John
was a kind husband I was hut oifo at,
Thos. Kathcai t's in my Hie.

TFi. Li.ih- - r pit'--- , On Tuesday before,
this accident happened, met John Knth-ca- t

t at Alexander's fording he had wenr
up tho sreek tor a lea 1 of boards ho had
staited on Sabbath morning told mo
his wifegiving him a lecture about coming.,
home, he mnde an oi'th that ho would a,
buseand be with her no longer. Saw
him tho next Saturday before his wifo
was shot, at the creek. Saw him at bis
own house on Sunday before the funeral
heard him tsvy 'what a deed I have done,'
'what a doicl-- have done.' His wi'o lec
lured him for beinjj a'.vay on tlio Sabbath.

Nothing of importance elicited on cross
examinat 1011.

Gcorgi Ei hard m orn. Was called jpou
as a Justice of the rente to hold the

fc.
Commonwealth Rests.

The defence was opened t,y T, J, Jfc,
Cullough Es.j , in a neat comprcnensivn
address.

TAom-i- s Ka'hcart w,-A- m brother of
Defendant, Martha C11112 for me to g
down and haul in tho grain. I hitched
tipand went down. It was notion

hud just l'H one s!a.vi nn tin
sled when John c one (he UII front!
Hegaity's, and said the grain was not fi

t J go in and we had b : ter wait till M011
day, I tinned the o.;en round and un
hitched them, and turned them in

field, and went to building up mv
fence. I then went do Mi to John's.-M-

wife had come out to see what kept
me. John an-- bis wi.'o and eii il.Ir.-1-

on Umbel when I went there,
looking at 11 little frock John brought
from Hegaity's, ami talking, an-- l making
tun of lb... htlie -- oiiig tohv.,
w.ih Mrs. Ilegmty she wanted tin'
baby the v,oi-- t kind of a way. Johir
got up nr:d took the gun and went-
out to the door and snapped it
he said the load was long enough in the
gun ami he would put her off he snap
ped her t'vice and turned lonn ami ha i
the gun in his hands until he came to tie.
loom door, he threw the gun across hu
.inn and reached 'or tho thot-poi.c- h. be
fore he got the poudi the gun went t (!'.
it nude u great snick in tho room an-- l

str.! tied us. Mai'.ha hollowed' out when
the gun went off "my find John you pi
sliot my poor children. 'Vhnther Vwesitting oli the be ! lh , rr.i jn
tho box I in.,: r. ,;
II. sni'.k... cleared oil .b.'i -

. ,

behind bill! ,':i-- ran ,it 1 -- 11.

was sitting on the
g ) in, on he bed.
John sai.l "My tin
that is htt:t." AT-

m l mv mother
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r h- s.ii-- i 11.1t I rio an I

on !r- - k it- - hen fbvir.
gld In-- . i'p, when e

s.w I lie l.ler.d, I Lave mv in-'h- a sh vo
to ono side and r in I' i pig to sio
lho blood. I ron th ofthn gun
something took me acro-- i the i,n ' and
tore tint fkin oil' in tV-- i p ces.- -I

ran to hog p,'.n and o.iul-- l find note"
I here. 1 laid my hand on fenct. ail.jumped into wheat field before my falh
er's door ami fonn-- l acli-m- tlnTro, and
brought it in and sni-1- , .I din j it tlti i on.
I h ive heard it sai l it wis ! fr ; I..; o ) I,


